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Monday, May 11: 

Hahn Progress Reports Go 

Home 

DHS Parent Advisory  

Meeting, 5:30 p.m. Media 

Center 

Hahn Intermediate PTO 

Meeting, 5:30 p.m. 

Board of Education  

Meeting, 7 p.m. AMR 

Tuesday, May 12: 

District Improvement Stake-

holder Meeting, 4:15 p.m. 

DHS AMR 

DMS Fine Arts Celebration, 

5-7 p.m. Cafeteria 

Hill PTO Meeting, 5:30 p.m. 

Media Center 

Wednesday, May 13: 

DHS Underclassmen  

Academic Awards, 7p.m. 

Auditorium 

Thursday, May 14: 

DHS Art Show,  

5:30-8:30 p.m. AMR 

DHS NHS Farewell, 7 p.m. 

Auditorium 

DHS Varsity Choir com-

petes at State Choral Festi-

val at Central Michigan Uni-

versity. 

 

 

DHS Varsity Choir heading to state festival 

On the heels of their very successful musical, the Davison High School Varsity 

Choir  will be traveling to Central Michigan University May 14 to participate in the 

State Choral Festival. Good luck choir members and Vocal Music Director Jennifer 

Orkisz.  

All four instrumental groups bring home the 1s from State 

For the first time in Davison High 

School history, four instrumental mu-

sic groups competed and all four 

earned Superior ratings of all 1s at 

last weekend’s State MSBOA Festi-

val. 

“This is unprecedented,” said Instru-

mental Music Director Jim Schuster. 

“This is something that has never 

happened in our history. First of all, 

this is the first time we’ve taken four 

groups. And it’s the first time all groups have received all 1s.” 

Competing this year were the Concert Band, Wind Ensemble, String Orchestra and 

Symphony Orchestra. The String Orchestra is the newest group to perform as the 

group, which used to meet after school, has “morphed” and is now a full class, said 

Schuster. 

The all 1s ratings basically means the groups scored all As in five categories: tone, 

intonation, rhythm, articulation and interpretation. The groups are scored on four per-

formances; three of which are pre-selected (two by Schuster and one that is required) 

and site reading where musicians are given a piece and they have five minutes to 

study it before performing. 

Next up for the Instrumental Music program is the Musicathon on Saturday, May 16. 

Performances are scheduled throughout the day beginning at 10:30 a.m. with the 

Hahn Fifth Grade Orchestra and ending at 5:30 p.m. with the DHS Symphonic Band. 

Twelve students honored as Kiwanas A+B=C winners 

Twelve students were honored at a luncheon April 14 as the spring 2015 recipients of 

the Kiwanis/Davison Community Schools A+B=C Awards. Recipients included: 

M a y  8 ,  2 0 1 5  
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Hope Nowak, a junior at Davison Alternative Education, nomi-

nated by teacher Mr. Andrew Wieczorek. 

Tyler Morrish, a freshman at Davison Alternative Education, 

nominated by teacher Mrs. Amy Leach. 

Cameron Tower, a senior at Davison Alternative Education, 

nominated by teacher Mrs. Crystal Weekley. 

Kristina Button, a senior at Davison High School, nominated 

by teacher Mrs. April Fitzgibbon. 

Adrian Gill, a freshman at Davison High School, nominated 

by teacher Mr. Brent Prim. 

Madison Groat, a senior at  Davison High School, nominated 

by Corrie Arthur, Children’s Ministry Director, Journey Minis-

tries 

Brionna Golombeski, an eighth grader at Davison Middle 

School, nominated by teacher, Mrs. Annette Shumaker. 

Ann Minto, an eighth grader at Davison Middle School, nomi-

nated by Mrs. Tracy Bennett, Transportation Secretary and 

Hill Elementary After School Clubs Coordinator. 

Shaun Scofield, an eighth grader at Davison Middle School, 

nominated by teacher Mr. Jeff LaFerney. 

Caden Escue, a fifth grader at Hahn Intermediate, nominated 

by teacher Mrs. Lisa Knopf. 

Luke Miller, a sixth grader at Hahn Intermediate, nominated by teachers, Mrs. Cayla Dowdall and Mrs. Keri 

Collins. 

Aryca Tubbs, a sixth grader at Hahn Intermediate, nominated by teachers, Mrs. Robin Streu and Mr. John 

Marttila. 

Other great students nominated for the award were: Ellary Darling and Andrea Salah from Hahn Intermediate, 

Madilyn Litteral and Emily Moriartey from Davison Middle School and Alexandria Rucker and Quinton 

Trombley from Davison High School. 

DMS students selected to participate in ceremony as part of D.C. trip 

Congratulations to Davison Middle School eighth graders Alexandra Wesley, Madeline Daunt, Josie Roberts 

and Whitman Hopper who have been selected to participate in the Wreath Laying Ceremony at Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery as part of the Washington, D.C. trip. 

Hope Tyler Cameron 

Kristina Adrian Madison 

Brionna Ann Shaun 

Caden Luke Aryca 
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 DHS senior Jake Bronson selected to participate in Youth Arts Festival 

Davison High School senior Jake Bronson has been selected to perform with his trumpet in the 

Michigan Youth Arts Festival in Kalamazoo. Jake arrived in Kalamazoo yesterday, where he re-

hearsed all day and will be rehearsing again all day today to prepare for a concert Saturday after-

noon. 

To earn this honor, Jake had to earn a Top Rating from the judges at the District Solo & Ensem-

ble Festival in February (which he did!), then he had to be named the Top Soloist on his instru-

ment from the judges at State Solo & Ensemble Festival (which he did!), then a state-wide com-

mittee selected the best five to six trumpet players in the State of Michigan to perform in an en-

semble in May at the MYAF. This honor is roughly equivalent to being named All-State at his position in basket-

ball, etc. 

 

Kateri Blake named SVL Teacher of the Year for Davison High School  

Congratulations to Mrs. Kateri Blake on her selection as Saginaw Valley League Teacher of the Year for Davi-

son High School. 

Kateri was honored last week along with SVL Athletes of the Year Kristina Button and Frank Vukaj. She was 

nominated by friend and colleague, Mrs. Jodi Aboneaaj. 

“My initial reaction was shock, wonder, surprise, and that I was non-deserving,” 

Kateri said. “I know what quality staff we have at DHS, so I was floored that any-

one or a committee would have thought of me in that regard.” 

Davison High School Principal Matt Shanafelt delivered the news of her selection 

right before Kateri’s third hour class.  

“It came out of nowhere,” she said. 

Kateri started teaching for the district in 1995. During her first five years with the 

district, she taught between rooms and buildings in both the middle and high 

schools but has been a fixture at DHS for the past 15 years. 

“I absolutely love working with students that learn differently and/or have the need 

for extra support in the school,” Kateri said about her job. “Whether I wear the 

mom, social worker,  police officer, or the mentor hat, I look forward to seeing what 

potential I can tap into each day. My classroom is designed to be an extension of 

my home so that my students can feel relaxed during the hour journey we have 

together.” 

Kateri is devoted to her husband Randy and four children; Morgan, 23, Quincy, 13, Iyana, 7 and Jalen, 6.  

 

 

 

Jake 

Kateri Blake at the SVL 
Teacher of the Year ceremony 
with Principal Matt Shanafelt. 
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We 

Hahn Intermediate students participated in ACES (All Children Ex-
ercising Simultaneously) Day on May 6. Students and teachers 
walked 20 minutes on the Collins Field track. 
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Even though everyone knew that Thursday’s mock crash at Davison High School was a pretend scenario to remind 
students of the dangers of driving while distracted, the event had many realistic touches to drive the message home.  
Students and spectators came upon the scene to see a motionless body lying on the ground and teens situated inside 
crashed up cars. Minutes later a police car comes screaming into the parking lot, followed by another and then an-
other. Firefighters and an ambulance arrive seconds later. A distraught mom appears, yelling for her daughter, and the 
at-fault driver is led away in handcuffs. A hearse pulls up to remove the motionless body. The event, coordinated by 
students (below right) Cyleigh Clifford, Dylan Leppek, Tina Catarina and Mitchell Hards as part of their senior exit pro-
jects, included City of Davison, Davison Township and Richfield Township police, Davison-Richfield Fire Department, 
Patriot Ambulance and Allen Funeral home.  Student actors Blake Davis, Miranda Johns, Travis Russell, Gage Keller, 
Bridgette Slezak and Nicole Roberts portrayed the victims and the distracted driver in the mock crash.  

“I wanted people to be aware of dangers of texting and driving,” 
said Cyleigh, left, who plans to pursue a career in law enforce-
ment. 

Parent Laura Johns plays the part of a dis-
traught parent. It wasn’t a hard role to play 
since her daughter, Miranda, was a student 
actor in one of the crashed cars.  
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Clockwise beginning below, fire-
fighters use the Jaws of Life to res-
cue one of the “victims.” While it 
was a pretend scene, this is a chill-
ing reminder of what can happen if 
you drive distracted or under the 
influence. Guest speaker the Hon-
orable Judge Mark Latchana told 
students that 4,700 people are 
killed each year from drinking and 
driving accidents and 3,154 die due 
to distracted driving accidents. The 
driver “at fault” is led away in 
handcuffs. One of the victims is 
loaded into the ambulance. 


